
, itno.-.'if.r’.*', wr.s wc.-e art act jot another.—It not only punishes a man for ; Revived, Ti.at we ji.sclaim all improper
T I ‘ • f„r!.’nr f I.is St itr friuvht1»1' action over which lie has no cnntroul, ! interferance in the due execution of the cx-

s Uv Uie lrpi-.l turn of this statt mg.it ..... ’ I inting laws for the recovery of fugitive slaves

so much injustif <\ ana un in ^iikcs, j | or servants, and that those laws hitherto in
and effectually tit the rights ! terested persons without Ins agency, kowi- force in this State, are sufficiently pennal

• •' it', s of our citizens.__ Ami we will edge, or consent. : and severe, ami have been founded by ex
***'•" p"'; , ,.v „ r:tî-„n ! The 5th Sec. provides if any “suspicious : perience. to protect the rights of claimants
venture*., say, that tneie is baldly a citizen I 1 . i fftm other States, in the recovery of their

_ , 4 i • i,t,„.n i-v,’.*ntpfn w!ui coloured person should be t.ixun up auu : f . . , .. . - ..of t!if* State, (the le^isl-itui e ext.t ptcu; wno i i fugitive slaves as tar as is computable with
ossesses a rational and unprejudiced mind, | cannot satisfy the person who may have iffi ! tjle constitutional rights of our citizens.

. c Tjati 'otic feelings who does j interest in suspecting him, he shall be dealt I Resolved, therefore that the additional 
r a spark o a ■ ? ’ with as a “runaway and servant”. Thus 1 law on the subject of fugitives from labour,
ot blush at an act .,o délibéra Y , . . , .. if j passed at the present session of the Legisla-

jnitted, and by which so much indignity u ‘ ,L 1 s • ’ j turent tliis State, unsolicited and unasked
has been brought upon the state. he wilfully, with milice a-forethought (or,fl)1. |, y our own people

r,r this nor, as the case may be) i:, found guilty ot instigation of a Delegation from Maryland, 
q 4i*w (lavs alter tlie passage ui uidi 7 7 . n ... v. f' - „ ‘ , • v j the crime of!: cing suspected, he is im.m-di- is unnecessary, and for the following reasons,

A< t, Mr. Brobson, very piudcntlv, and a gn j ,. . . ■unjust, oppressive and unconstitutional :
lv creditable to himself, moved to introduce I ‘ *> ■ 1 L ’ ’ J‘ Y ‘ ' 5 ’ ’ 1. Because it authorizes persons to be ar-
a bill with a view to amend the fourth sec-1 J>’ another act made and provided, delivers 1.cst;.ci on mere suspicion, and to he carried g 
a ‘ , „f Tviri-rt« mul him, the said “ suspected person,” to the away from their neighborhood or district, to 7 30 3')
turn, by winch the 0f llulq cmmtv; there to lay until the a distant part of the County or State, where,

steamboats might •' • cxc.pttd, and place n , f k-emui-hln shell eusure his slave- unknown and friendless, the question to their 9 44 Si
law io regard to them as it stood previous to, ' ’ , .... right to freedom, is to he examined and fi- .0 46 69

!» , nicsairp of the Act. This bill probably ;’T« by selling him to Lie highest bidder, to )1;,||v determined by the decision of a single
© , , ‘ 0 , .......1,1.. reeention i P-‘V l|iet;r>sls of prosecution, for the crime ot individual.
ft wouU1 have met w,tl J f l'°’ ,‘7 7‘ 7°"’ K.ing suspected. X. 2. Because it makes no discrimination be-

.■tubers had by tins Unie j l)UnS snspecun._________________________ j tween the unconscious, unintentional offend-

scen the error, which, by too much haste: PUBLIC MELTING. 1 er, and the guilty, who violates the law by
tbev had committed, had it not been opposed j ^ 1 an i respectable meeting of the design and preconcerted purpose.
In. \T-ssrs Gray and J. R. Black, the form- inhabitants of Christiana and Brandywine | Because it imposes a heavy penalty 

’ ,, '. ; =„ L. nlenitude of l.is wisdom I Hundreds, held at the Town M «II in W,|-, wher- no overt act is committed, and where j
of which, m tlu' pltnituue 01111s wi.aiom, 1 . ^ ^ j n -0 j,.0g j \MEd C \NliV ' tl'e or,lv offence is 11 su/i/roscd intention to in- |

I objected to the introduction of the bill, part- j w ^apijoint'a'l Ch’airman, and CALEB P. terfere’in opposing the execution of the law. i 
I lv unon the grounds that the Maryland Del- ! j.; p Secretary. The Chairman in- Because its penalties are excessive and |

egat'ion might censure such a step! “Let us ; formed U.mthe olject of the meeting was to “giSÄS wh:«t 

try the law at least a year, says Mr. Gl a>, I ‘«I- .7 jture {lf t*|>is Stllte, 'entitled I ry for the : ttainmeat of public justice, or the ; 2S 6

•* let 11s know its operations, and bear from • _ t t0 puStives from Labour" ! security of private rights.
the people, who have yet no knowledge of1 whicli act, to.zether with the act of Congress ! S, Because it exposes our citizens to vex- jy 20 49 
it and have made-no complaints, what tm y and the Laws of this -State, all relating uv{ allons prosecutions, on the most flimsy pre- 23 32 49

think of it.” Would it not have heen must ^^wlmn'T7.« Tin 'motion! ‘" '/"c'ô/vcd, I «rty, h’ut to confinement in jails; and more 30 26

proper to have informed the people that such T1|;itt]i(> Cha.n]);u| a„point a Committee to especially the numerous and useful class M 0
a project was bef .ro the house, and learned 1 and produce kesolutions expressive- of j wll'> navigate our waters : and it opens, more- ;
tl eir sentiments in regard to it, before our the sense uf this meeting relative to the Law over, a wide door to the enu-i and odious runpcirtuit
vueir se iii.ii.e 1, vs „I * \ 1 ,1,.. Citizens' i>ractic.e of kidnapping, and thus jeopardizes 1rights should have been jeopardized : vo | f ^vitin^ tluir attention to Vue Ill"' liberty of 13,090 ot the free colored pup- ;

expect by this time the friends of the law I su),j,.ct A))({ t-cqustiiig their aid in tl.e ex,.-,-I uU.ti.in of the State. . . |
have heard from the people, and learned c-,çe 0f reasonable and constitutional means I Retired, t.ic-reiore, that a lavv containing 
the popular voice ; and if the reflection that i for procuring it. repeal. " 9<-‘ctioiia! features and wholly no-
eii.popun * Ti„- Cairin 111 named the followin' persons ca cd tor nom the people of this State, man- , fun;», ruperfme, per ban-el............
they have- gratihed their feelings m opposi- , ! ifests a degree of subservie.., y, t.n the part Middlings...
tioli to the wishes of nine-tenths of the in-I a Willi-,ni ' *f the Legislature, to the wishes and inter- Ken,......................... .

i GibboiusV' Beijaudit U S^rr, \ iwaVd ‘ est, of another repnlilic, altogether incom-I U «„er, while, per I

they may enjoy a short lived felicity which j W-rrell. Josiah V ' 'vWllV'u.edmv wi.Vch'th'- U-L'.-Jatir" owed
f but few will envy them. Äing Âdà“U Td* Be!',lZ which j

The Georgetown fS, C.) Gazette of the j
13th inst. says that tlu* boiler of the steam- 1,1 the Court of General Quarter Sessions of tile

Peace and Goal Delivery, held at New-Castlg, 
in and for the County of Nevv-Castle; of th£ 
December Term Anno Domini, one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-five.

New-Cdstle County, ss.

»
.r.=

boat Pee Dee, bursteil on her way from there 
to Clicraw, and killed a white and a black

P;
with

no imme man.ly
"iwr.

METEItOLOGIC AL OBSERV ATIOX3, 
For the Month of Jan., 1826.

Kept and Prepared for the Wilmingtonian.
VDccEMitEn Tekji, 1825. 

The Grand Inquest for the State of Delaware 
and the Body of Nevv-Castle County, on their
oath and affirmation, respectively do present__
That divers ill disposed persons (whose names to 
this Inquest are as yet unknown) in and near to 
the public streets, of tile Towns and Villages of 
the County aforesaid, and also in and near to the 
common and public highways of the County a- 
furesaidjOn divers days and times before tbe taking 
of this Inquisition did fire guns,crackers and squbs 
whereby the free, easy and convenient use of such 
public streets and common highways was then 
and there greatly obstructed and hindered, and 
divers Citizens and Inhabitants of the said State, 
then and there being, passing and l-e-passing, in 
and along the said public sTl-eets and common 
highw ays, were then and there greatly terrified 
and put in great peril and danger of bodily barm, 

N- Hu j an-i could not pass and repass on fyot and with 
S. Ti. j their Horses and Carriages in and along the said 

Public Streets and common Highways, as tliev 
ought to have done, and otherwise would have 
done, to the great terror and alarm, damage and 
ommon nuisance of the citizens in and near to 

the said public streets and common highways in
habiting and residing, and of all the citizens then 
passing and repassing, in contempt of the laws 
of the said State to the evil example of all others 
in the like case offending, and against the peace 
and dignity of the Slate.

Signed by order of, and in behalf of the Grand 
Jury.
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o

tv:iue of Weather. OfWind.
Q < (Û

and merely at the
34 34X N. E. 

S. W.
n.' \v.
N. iv. 
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N. IV.
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s. n:
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rain
fair and col.-l. 
frosty and fair, 

do.
’ do.

2824
24 283

40244
26143

do.12 30
cloudy then fair, 

aim
do. very foggy, 

fair and pleasant, 
cloudy then fair, 
frosty and fair, 

do
cloudy then fair, 
fair and windy.

do.5649

46 5011
34 4512
28 5013

many of the 5214 40
N. IV. 
N. IV. 
N. JV. 
S. IV. 
fr. E. 
N. E. 

N. IV. 
S. W.
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N. IV. 
N. If. 
N. IV.

4646IS
do.26
do.I If 20 4P,

frosty and fair, 
do.

cloudv and fair, 
frosty and fair, 

do.
cloudy ami rain, 
snow theii fair.

30 frosty, fair and very cold, 
tlo.

frosty and moderate, 
fair and giving, 

frosty and very foggy, 
snow.

frosty ami very cold.

22 56
2620
282620

20!1 16
20 36

40
ic 1- 39 ■: 1

30<• George Clark« Foreman.
Published by order of the Court at the request 0 

the Grand July.

■6
S.

S. IV. 
N. \V. 
N. E. 
N. W

30 40 David Paynler, C. P.
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15—4t.16

A no tiier Card.Greatest deg*, 
of 11 eat, 60.

Greatest deg*, 
of cold, 6. i, who has his ap-69. When a certain Magistn 

pointaient from the Governor of the slate of Del- 
*, descends to the meanness of getting a 

j contemptible petty constable(of whom it is doubt- 
I ed whether he can write his own name) to con- 

his name affixed to a scurrilious

aw.Prices of Csmntrv Produce.
IVII.MIXtiTtjX, FEB. 2, 1826.

,.t. I sent to have
5« J-' abusive piece as the author, it may well be said,

1 if the shoe pinches wear it. The piece alluded 
q'., ! to was a general charge andean he as generally 
ye j supported. Î make no exceptions, and if any one 
... j h lakes an exception of himself he is welcome, but 
60 i not un:^er false colours. 'The name affixed tp 
J. j the piece (and I doubt much whether the pro- 

* ( J j fessed writer of ii could read it) makes it appear
to mens if this delicate magistrate was ashamed 

16 a 13—I.ard, 8^a 10. , of his own signature. With respect to the sanity of 
Ham, 9 a H)—Potatoes, 7Ja 80. which the writer speaks, perhaps a certain Mr.

, who would have used a 
sion when a sum of money was in jeopardy, had 
not the holder made his escape thro* a door in Mar- 
ket-st. could probably give a better cerlificate of 
a certain magistrate’s sanity, than two Physicians 
could of the sanity of a Dry Goods Mercham, or 

; gentleman chooses, a second-hand Lottery 
Lcr. If the gentleman wishes any more on 

the subject, he can have h to his heart’s content. 
With regard to the number of suits 1 have had, 
the gentleman is referred to the dockets of other 
magistrates.

1 had no desire to lacerate the feelings of any
--------------- -------------- j huupsf magistrate or constable, but as my adver-

Filteon Dollars Reward. jtisemcntofthelJth instant, has given umbrage 
WAS Inst nr taken fvom the person of the sub- >" « quarter where 1 least expected it, and Ml 

scribe,-, on Saturdav, the 21st inst., a Bed Maroc- ! <»ve had a sufficient surfe,t of the expence and 
-I CO Pocket Book, containing Notes of Hand ; trouble of collecting debts when once sued and 
!l* mounting to about two hundred and thirteen dol-1 P«t into the hands of constables, and as I am ex- 

" lars, sundry accounts, and about fifteen Dollars clcu.rous of closing the accounts, as men-
' tinned in my advertisement of the loth, 1 am de-

jin cusu. — .. termined to settle my business in my own way

and not suffer anv one to meddle.
EDWARD T. BAILY.

-hel nr 69ths.habitants of the state, will he any satisfaction,
•ed, doDo.

v, per bushel or ofibs
New do............

D ). Meal, per bushel..
DillI to their constituents 

l, further 
f tile Strut

,t *he inhabitant* uf jFee t’y a loptvd.r IX MARKET.Otlll'l- ]
c?r. of the Stete f Delaware:— j hereby invited to co-up. 

In calling your attention to an act which ! us

Fm- the Wiluiingtoiiiun. ts
•E;at-.: with us, in the Butte!-, 

•esv.tie Bacon, 6 
lerty, from the j I’m-!:, 124 

Licit they are Unis thrown,1 *■
! itiou, and to re- ;
Si ate. from that i

-tyFeilet»
Whether tlie Fugitive Act lately passed

by our Legislature means any thing or no- h .s recently passed the Legh.'latre efthii 
tiling.—Whether by its unconstitutional up- j commonwealth, we deem it r.- 

■fpearance it was intended for anv other pur- subject to recur In the principle 
■B1 , I sal justice and the i .valuable rights or man. - dec
■ pose, than to amuse the Maryland delega- so1cmniy „ror.laimd in our Declaration of; degradation which such proceedings cannot - ,|le s
mtion, or whether, as some minds inflated : independence. These d-iclarutions liave I fad to fix upoimt, in the eyes ol the world.

•r loose their gravity, and ealeu-! never been revoked, hut remain as a polar I Resolved, I'hut these pro xedings
! star, fixed and imrnovrable, to which th<-1 hsUed ill all toe papers in this State.
I eve of the American St itesmaii should hoi JAMES CA;,l'.i, ^.aurmon.
j directed to all Ins legislative enactments, 

ascertain ; but the last conclusion carries ; \yc are !lVvure that no State 1 
with it the strongest probability, particular • j invested with authority to exonerate a fu-1

ly asit passed unanimous in the lower House. fiiUvc .sl:u'c J''onl thL‘ i,lV-v,‘r vi’licl1 tlle c’jt1' I 
1 , • , /■ . : î, î zeii cf another vtate or territory nu.y de-

■ The 4th sec. provides that it any Captai» rjye thu laws b-.t this dis i-j
I or commiinclcr ot a vessel, or other person, ! l>îiïty assinvdlv imposes no obligations 
I shall carry or transport by water out of this the cUK ns uf Delaware to gmu 
I State anv person held to labour or s.-rvice, humble and degrading ' Pure .u a f
I ’ *, . « „ ... , , , , . tbe dealers in tui-run flesli and to p-opar- l’eoplJ shall be subject to ahne of nve hundred dol- thl.irow„ f,-,.cdom md property' at tlu . aer 
Liars, and bcimpusoivcl at the discretion of m:indate of a sister republic.
Ï the party agrieved, being a law of unlimited ; It is important to tornidcr on what c-)Sot
■ extent. For in this description of persons mergenev an 1 at whose i.l itigation the law j any
■ . , , ... . resnectimr fu^iti,res trom la!>our'v:i5i p issed., civ .
Bowing labour or service to others, tl.e.c is, ^ owl|erH nf slave, in the
■neither colour, shape, size, ige or sex, t» j ])t-i.nv ire •lesivons of fm-th-r protection? titioned to Congress for colon

govern a man who may he made the victim Were th-ov anv great and obvious abuses to the Committee appointed ny said Meeting to coat i- i
■ of its penalties, and how can human sag .ci- which om- own citizens were subjected, re- transmit the foregoing to ycai huvoy or- - ^ .2 cipu,
■ j- . nniriiig Hie interference ot the legislature ?: ward the same, to show oui litaitt appio- . , , .__Esi-m near the Villairc ot■ ty guard against its violation, lor evert man yVere there anv memorials presented to the j bration of you? benevolent object, and pray- 3"t' ce-aV-'c»' containhig about 79or SO acres.—

■ is a fugitive who runs from his station or llousc, by their constituents, requesting fur- j ers fur your success.1 _ . i Another Farm of about 70
■ duty. Apprentices for a term of years, hire- tiier provision for preventing the escape of j 1 he Goodwin Sands, which have so olten 
I lings who contract with employers and n- those bound to service within enr own com • , caused the destruction of our ships, are very

i monwealth ? N-nu* ot t'iese circumstances : remarkable bui'ucs üiLiutüd l>v.t
■ ccive pay in advance, are held to lauour or, t(j h.ivt. lmd ,,liy HBrt,rv \n the pro- ! and South Forelands opposite Deal and
■ service in consequence of tlu* contract. All I ciuctIou of this legislative ; »omalv. | Ramsgate, and about 7 or 8 miles from the j
H description of persons whose labour is their A Delegation from the legislature of an j coast, i he length ot fie sand is about 1G .

tn-im-in d stock in trade that bargain and ' adjoining State, which, unhappily for her ' miles, and the breadth nearly 2, and «.ou-1 
piincip.il stout, m U.me, ua.-,am ana ^ j > .leoftlv involved in the evil ; sists - f a mote s .ft, fluid, porous, sponsions,
sell any portion ot it to those whose interest | of 8,ave *ntte.,detl at Dover, with the | but withal tenacious matter, than the neigh-; /terfv A rmmm Mill Creek hundred, on 
it may be to purchase it, and the contract j v;cw 0f obtailii.ig some enactment to facili- ; boring sands and consequently of such a l’ike crvi k, Inie the property ot Jessv
remaining unsatisfied, are true subjects for ! täte the recovery of fugitive slaves. A hill 1 quality, that when a ship strikes upon it, | ,! “"'m l^n j”«whiifh'm-e \ hi'-

I the benefit of this law. the wildness and ran- was immediately produced, and hurried, ; “7 “«.dlow -tÄm “e, wiîh a well
î] «>fits “PTatio..* will astonish the mod- j ^ WH/maU ^dliU'. B.’tmtl«B more'than j the vessel up sometimes in a few hours, ! ^n^aZÄS !

H erate of all parties, dome may say this is;tjie attending delegates ever expected to | while tlie surf which breaks upon them ren- pani)’will be sold on rca-onable and easy j 
l" a strained construction, that tlie law only j procure. A bill, which prostrate* the rights : ders all attemptsto approach her impossible, : tcl,niS; to s'u;t t|H. p,;rcli:ist-r, orient, l-'orfurther ! 

and they must be of a cor- of our own citizens, white as well as black. When the water is off these sands tliev be- j ,iaI.s applv on the pi
i ,. .. -i,:,... ! and encroaches, as we conceive, in several come exceedingly hard and firm, to that

tain co out , 1 ’ ■ I important points on the constitutions of the ! people mav land ancl stay lor hour* upon man
of law, is to guard a man s property, anti the | {j. States and of the St-tt : of Delaware. It'ilium io the summer; indeed cricket match- —2—— ------- ----------
purchase of it is free in ail countries, with j prostrates the rights of our citizens, by ren- ea have been played upon the
the consent of the owner; and one strong ; dering them liable to ruinous prosecutions tho.ic who do not quit at the proper

;»• «Kuli I for acts which involve no moral turpitude ment, far in a very short time they become
■ feature in out aw ., 1 i and which cannot be certainly avoided with- quick-sand and liout to and tro with the
■ Uie with a man’s private property ; couse- I ()Uj changing the course of their usual avoca- waves.—When tlie Trinity House, some
■ quently, if I have an interest that satisfies i tions. It creates a crime without the indis- years since formed a design to erect a
■ me better by selling myself to another, I pensable accompaniments, :t vicious inten- iight-house upon them, the engineers e
■ . .*, . , * ‘ iotï(r tu~ I tion and conveyuent uet. It breaks down one ploved, penetrated to a great depth with
■ *iavc a ’‘S'rt t0ll° fc°- *ind as lonS ,IS t e j of the liariei-s which civilization has raised tiieir boi-mg auger* but they could reach no 

purchaser can retain my consent to the bar- .,sajnst t|)C encroachment ot passion,by con- solid bottom, as the spongy materials reached 
gain, I know of no law to prevent him from j stituting an irritated prosecutor, a judge in to s.ucli a depth as to render the design ut-

I having all the advantages of my being his j his own cause. It subjects the people o! terly impracticable; and a floatiug light was 
1 a ' colour, residing within the State, to ruinous in consequence established. Outlie Loth ot

fines or ignominious punishments, without Nov., 1202, a most dreadful storm arose from 
The most amusing feature in this law is, | evjc]cncc. nf an intentional violation of the the \V. ft. W., during whicn 13 men-of-war 

that tlie scale of punishment is graduated law, and when the party concerned mav rea- drove from their anchorage in the Downs,
sonably be presumed unconscious of offence, ran upon th* fatal Goodwins, and were lost,
It endangers their freedom by autlv-i. zing with nearly all their crews, only 71 persons 
their seizure in any part of the State, by being saved.—Liverpool JiaJier. 
virtue of precept which may be obtained by
perjury, and removal to a distant county to; it,if, _-.it nf inn
have the question of their slavery decided by ; Cl.OLIC. La.fag , -,
a single magistrate on the testimony of those j tion of ginger and a small quantity ol not 
who are most deeply interested in the de- yVa-er. is said to produce an almost instanta- 
Cisioti, and in the absence of counter testi- , |ieous cure for the cho\ic. When horses are
emii.ently'ralc'ila^ed'to'exclude^^lJviolates ! affected with this excruciating disorder, take 

the constitution of the U. States, by denying j a piece of chalk ot the size ot a walnut, pul-^ 
to coloured persons, rho* they may he citizens vcrjze it and put it into a quart bottle ol 
of other states, the privileges and immuni- . lvon„ cider vinegar ; drench the animal 
SZu:StS^Äin"iJ"o?c!fl: With this mixture and he will soon be reliev-

* of all constitutional humus, t.o 1
an occa-r common righ 

ant to the I jeopardy into 
of univer- hr an imbecile act of legi:

ol tilt
NOTH ’E

the cliarac cn that nil persons indebted tuIS I )V
Tiber, are her» by iv*|ut*sled to 

1 ; immediate payment, or have their account:? plac-
ot* Pu^' cd in the hands of an officer for colection; as the IH| with pot

■ lute vz Leu sanity returns, their idle vavour-

■ iug lias passed unnoticed, seems difficult to

Blok
-, uitlmie lus pi-i 

:25th of " ’
Lttvi Bniiy, 

Inn A’

s to d, .. ibscriber 
; cupatijii on ol- before ti

nt oc-
l-cl

C. P. Be.vxbtt, :/■
si Iturc- IS ; I euer.

A hill is under discussion in the li-gisb-j AVilai'mgton, Feb. 2 
t-ginia, for prohibiting widowen

13—44.
ture of
from niaiTving sisters oft .eirdece

1 he Society of Friends in North-Carolina, I 
letter to the Af- j

cise thelvican Colonization S icietv, which says: 
slants to; Having the subject of colonizing the Fi 

e of Colour under considérant 
cod und directed to be- foi 
iiiiproye the object of t ic Colnuizutiun ; 
iety in estubliobing and supporting a col- !

st of Africa, so fur ns we can ■ 
tently with our pacific principles, and! 
continued so to do, ever since we pc- ,

tion. \Ve npilE Subscriber withes to ret 
tlie Delaware, about tin

d wiv

have addressed a gratify

, it was 
rded : That

Levi Baiter.
4lp

e
■18.tinglon, Jen. 25,1826If w

n the c

For Rent.
;tc of; h.iv •a Farm situate

TIIR following were tlu* Numbers drawn for 
Xt’w- York Literature Lottery, Class No. 3, 

for 1825*. viz:

ni lus below 
lit hundred iv,eg seven 

•di, known by the name ui

31.17. 21. 7. 35. o.

Tickets having on them combination numbers 
37, x prize of ÿlOOÜ—6, 31, 39, and 6, 

14, 1, each a prize off-500, besides many prizes 
of >100 were divided into shares, and part of 
them sold by the Subscribers. The holders of 
these as well as any other prizes in that Lottery, 
are requested to present them for payment; their 
attention and that of the public generally, is in
vited to the S1M.EN 11)

Union Canal Lottery,
1tnh Class, to be drawn at Philadelphia, on 

WEDNESDAY NEXT.

J acres, near I in
G, 7PL ant.

None need apply but such as can give 
; • factory recot

satis-
the -iidations.

John Nivin.
14 tf.Christiana, Dec. 29, 181

For Sals or Rent.

1

S0HZSHB.
1 Prize of 550,000 i 

20,000 
10,000

$50,000
20,000
20,009
15,900
7,940

30,000
22,500
11,400
11,400
34,200

1-13,640

ie
ul :

"■«î
mscs, to

Mary dost-. !
■j means slaves, 3,970

1,000
if

30
16—tf. 500451-

100114
228Fashionable Clothing Store.

G FA) lit? il A*. 0 JUJXIFL, T.lYLGIt,
! Has removed his Fashionable Clothing1 Store, to 

Market street, second door above the 
dicte he will continue to make

•y , but woe to 
mo-

50
201 10

1136 i
lit 10nf

Price of Tickets.Nf£
Lower Market,
Gentlemen’s Coats,.Pantaloons,Vests, &c., in the 
most approved and fashionable

Orders for any article in his line, will be thank
fully received and promptly executed. 

Wilmington, Jan. 13, 1826.

- $2 50Whole Ticket, $10 00 1 Quarter do. - 
Half do. - . - - - 5 00 Eighth do. - - * 1 25

1-
ic in- ii vanner. Orders from abroad punctually attended to See

kollert son & Litt e,
Nu. 28, Markct-at-i Wilmington, Dei.

r-
je

16—3m.
lo Jan. 26,
id EDUCATION.

er bargain a,ESISHOP DAVENPOR T, respectfully informs 
415 the public, that lie expects to continue his 
School for boys, in the Wilmington College, dur
ing the ensuing year, in which arc taught all the 
different branches of an English Education, the 
higher branches of Mathematics, and the Latin 

Language.
The Catechisms of the different Churches arc 

likewise taught
Boavd mav be had in the family of the teacher, 

on reasonable terms.
llefcrcnc» may be had to Tlev. F.. W. Gilbert, 

Mr. Robert Porter, Mr. George Jones and Mr. 
Allan Thomson.

Sclioliars hoarding with the teacher may be 
taught sacred music gratis.

December 29, 1825.

In- slave.
Will he sold in one or more lots, to suit pur

chasers, 18 j acres of unimproved (a small new 
dwelling excepted) arable land in Milcreek Hun
dred, 5 miles fiant Wilmington and2jfrom New- 

Tliis propevtyls bounded on the east by 
the south 

of water; on

ic
n- by the temperature of the individual—tints 

surpassing alt inventions, ancient and mod
ern in strength and power of legislation. 
Connecting with one bold, stroke 

advantages of civilized and savage 
i being previously considered, that the djf- 
I ference in law, barbarous and cultivated 

state of society, was the circumstance of 

submitting disputes to a third party or pow

er—but this combines in a most astonish- 
■ ing manner the strong arm of government, 
I with the natural will of man, by placing 

[ the discretionary power in the party aggriev-

ill
port.
the Gap and Newport turnpike; on 
and west by ;t respectable stream 
tlie north by a public road, leading from Tmilk’s 
Mills to M’Kitnmim’s Meeting House, and lays 

the celebrated

1.1
on

Saturday mornings.li the small por-l>- life, it
parallel with and divided fr<
Chahbcut Springs’ property by a line of 84 
perches along the middle ofthc pike, and withii 
one hundred yards of the springs. A 
will be ripened nearly through the centre of the 

•rlv, from east to west, or from the pike to 
■est lioiiiuh.i’- - opening to tlie old Newport 

and Million’ll roads.
When we lake into view the high, healthy and 

ion of those lots—the reduced 
price ot building materials—extensive improve- 

■iking and about to he made—:M weft as

tK
■w road;clt

til on vtil
by pro]

14—3m.ICC

NOTICE.its !
ALI. persons indebted to the Estate of Fean 

'Thomas, or Fvun Thonin', Co., late ofthc 1 io-
roug'h of Wilmington, dec., are requested to 
make immediate payment; and those \vh 
demands against said Estate, will please present 
them without delay, properly attested for settle
ment.

atuor men
and on the courts of this state cd.our. R\ conferring

r—. , ... „ , a jurisdiction which belongs exclusively to
The latter part of the *th bee. and all the thJQse ot the jj. States any person, to what- 

5lh, seems made purposely for negroes and cver state he may belong, carrying by water 
tnulattoes, and cf course not so extensive in out of this state, either willingly or ignorant- 
this operation, being del.niated by the col- ly.afugitive fron, labour,bei..glmble to pro^

* , . , , . . edition from a citizen of anv other state 01
our of their objects,; but where tbe extent is Territory ol- t|,e U. States, who mav claim 
limited, the deficiency is made up by capingj tlie labour of such fugitive, 
the climax m another way. Caligula had i Constitution of De-lav.,te by the impositions 
hissanguinary lawsplaced so high, that. ^1

subjects could not read them. Our legisla-1 f,)e coloul. 0ft],e skin a privation of those 
ture have acted a little differently, but in a j principles which are guarantied to all per-i 
Way producing the same effect, they have , sous professing the Christian religion.— i 
tnade a law to punish a man for the actions ! Therefore !

ed. IDclitri
tlie great mm.bcvs it is anticipated will be in- 
du^uil to visit them, we are are justified in sav
ing this property is well worth the attention of 
the public. For particulars enquire of

John R. Phillips,
n—tt.

the
be haw t

DIEDjus- 5
On Friday evening last, after a short ill

ness, WILLIAM M’COKKLE, Esq. lute 
Editor and Proprietor of the Freeman i> 
Journal, in the 59th year of his age.

On Saturday afternoon, in the 75th. year 
of her age, Mrs. SARAH JONES,, wife e. 
Mr. Isaac Jones, Tobacconist, of Philadcl-

uty,
be

î■Tolui Stapler,

Henry Hoopes.
Multloti Betts,

ImIc Partner.
N. B. The partnership being dissolved,the IKON 

FOUNDEUY business-will be cutinu ’din future

}iv a) E.v'rs. !Dee 22,1825.
N. B. Should the above property not be sold 

by spring, it will he laid oil' in lots from No. 1 to 
49, the numbers to be drawn for, and offered at 
a prier that will warrant, a speedy sale, 
those lots will front on the turnpike; 6 on the 
Foulk road; lion the new road and 9 on a 
street leading from the p-ke to tlie stream on 
the^roat boundary.

1’hat
•and
iter

It via ates the

14 of
* In this Borough oti Tuesday the 24th ult„ 

in the 31st year of his age, Mr. SAMUEL 

BROWN, of the firm of j. & S Brown, Gro
cers.

byOUtl- Mahlon Betts.
\dis* Wilmington, Jan, 12, 1826.

foi'


